O pposite: Billy Uhl, raking the trail.

ISDT Q U ALIFIE R

The authority
of Dick Burleson's
overall victory is
matched by
Billy Uhl's
daz zling display of
wrenching.
The red clay hills of Alabama’s
C umberland Mountains region could
well be nicknamed “Burleson’s Play
ground” after his swe ep of the
Q ualifier activities presented by the
Two D ays in Alabama C ommitte e
this se ason.
The F ebruary O ne D ay proved to
be a warm-up which definitely
worked to Dick’s advantage, as he
rode through, around or over a
doz en or so top P enton riders to
emerge as the solid winner. His score
of 1665 was some 28 points lower
than that of his closest competitor
Jack P enton, who had to settle for
winning the 250cc class.
As you would expect, 326 miles of
hard riding on dirt roads, pipe lines
and woods trails, with just enough
pavement to tie them all together,
takes its toll on the bikes of the
mighty as well as those of the
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The
Ala ba m a
T wo
D ay
C ommitte e has a well-e arned
re putation for putting on a smoothrunning, w ell-org a niz e d e v e nt.
T h e y almost make it look too e asy,
and the rid er may come to take for
granted thos e fe atures which
contribute to the ov erall success.
O ne of the most importa nt of these
is good, continu al community
support.
Th e courteous attention and
welcome signs sprinkled through
out the P ell C ity business district
have to w arm the h e art of the
we ariest rid er who has traveled
h alf the country or more to
p articip ate . At a tim e when la nd
use is a subject de ar to the he arts of
all dirt riding enthusiasts, the
cooperation betwe en the committe e
a nd
S outh ern
N a tural
G as
demonstrates th e ne ed for continu al
communication. Pipeline sections
used previously were in danger of
being taken away, because the
person in charge began to be
uncertain a bout th e w a y in which
the lines were going to be used.
Howe v er, after a full under
sta nding was re ached a bout the
nature of a T wo D a y Q u alifier, the
comp a ny turn ed around a nd
provid e d as much support as was
ne eded — m a king available an
are a for c a mping and m a nning
necessary gates providing access to
th e lines, while d emonstrating to
th e rest of P ell C ity th eir support
for th e event.
B ecause of th e small numb er of
committe e members, wives and
old er childre n pitched in to help
with the cleric al details of the run.
T wo nine-ye ar-old girls got special
attention from the riders, as they
work e d flip cards at a checkpoint.
W h at b etter w a y to prepare them
average rid er. Howe v er, it was the
skill in the crises which made the
difference in th e w a y riders handled
the situations and scored. When
considering the stress of the IS D T ,
mechanical skills could be demon
strated through a us eful a nd
interesting special test.
No one was tested to th e degre e
th at Billy U hl was, when his piston
gave out at the end of D a y O ne. H e
a dmitte d later th at his H ercules was
alre ady w ell-worn, and th at he
should have changed pistons before
the start of the event. Those who
viewed his Sunday morning routin e
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for th eir own future competition.
O ne of th e mainstays of the
Alabama op eration has be en the
support of th e local Lions C lub.
T h e y are a strong contact with the
P ell C ity businesses and towns
people and th eir refreshments were
a welcome sight to a w e ary rid er.
Th e committe e in return has
donated p art of the proce eds to the
E ye F ound ation supported by the
Alab ama Lions C lubs.
T his ye ar, $1000 from the
proce eds from the O ne D a y and
T wo D a y e v e nts has be en
e armarked for the IS D T support
fund. Its specific use will be set
later when exact ne eds can be
determined.
As was stated e arlier,
the
committe e had excellent control
over the things they could control,
and a fe w oth er variables se emed
to be in th eir hands as w ell.
However, one phase of org aniz a
tion obviously was not — p articip a
tion on the p art of the A M A , in this,
the fourth Q u alifier in this ye ar’s
series. No a mount of persuasion
could convince th e A M A of the
ne ed for a representative in the
event there should be a question in
scoring or a protest th at the
committe e didn’t have the back
ground to make a judgm e nt on.
F ortun ately, no such incid ent came
up, but the A M A was d efinitely the
loser, in th at this was an event they
could have pointe d to with prid e as
a model to be follow ed by others
sponsoring A M A-s a nctione d
activities.
O ne recogniz es the expense
involv e d in p articip ating in all such
sanctioned events, but c ertainly the
A M A ranks the Q u alifier effort
ne ar the top in importa nc e among
amate ur activities. O r does it?

O n Sunday morning he moved
into the impound are a for his
allotted 15-minute re p air p eriod.
With an inte nsity th at had the
crowd reduced to silence, he worked
through the steps, wasting no motion
along th e w a y. In a mere 13 Vt
minutes th e new top end was
properly in place, le a ving tim e for
changing the air filter and m a king a
few routin e service checks.
Just as his number came up on the
flip cards, he pushed his bik e to the
starting line where it fire d on the
second kick. It was then th at the
carefully-executed re p air pla n was
almost lost for w ant of a score card.
H e had forgotte n it would have to be

are prob a bly secretly glad he did
not.
W hile oth er riders spent S aturday
evening in carefre e rela x ation, U hl’s
was devoted to detailed pla nning for
his morning re p air job. Th e H ercules
te am manager supplied th e ne eded
parts from his demonstrator, and
U hl then organiz ed the necessary
h ardware for the re p air job, ta ping
nuts and bolts on duct tape in the
ord er they were to be used.
Jim H olla nder had som ething to prov e
after b eing dropp ed from th e Rokon
te a m. H e finish e d s e cond 350 behind
C arl Cranke.
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punched at the start of the second
day. F or a few nervous seconds he
fumbled for it in his belongings,
spilling tools and finally retrieving it
for the equally-nervous start official.
With only a fraction of his minute
remaining, he got it all together and
shot past the yellow flags just as the
next minute flipped over on the
cards.
The crowd bre athed for the first
time in several minutes, and then
che ered the figure fast fading in the
Alabama horizon. At the end of the
day, Uhl’s efforts paid off with a
third place in his class behind Tom
P enton, overcoming the large gap
which existed at the end of the first
day.
The run consisted of an 80-mile
course laid out with gre at skill by the
te am of Birdwell and Rochester.
Riders looped this twice on S aturday,
and then rode a somewhat modified
and shortened version in reverse on
Sunday. Last ye ar, spring rains
made the mud a major factor in the
battle to ke ep bikes running. This
ye ar, dust and he at wore down
riders and contributed to the strain
on engines.
Most of the le ading riders in the
Q ualifier series z eroed the course
both days, so it was the special test
scores which determined the
winners. Looking back, it was
fortunate that the e arly-arriving
participants persuaded the commit
te e to install a grass track test, which
had be en eliminated due to lack of
time to get one organiz ed. It was on
this two-mile track, resembling a
snake la zing in the tall grass enjoying
the warm Alabama sun, that
Burleson gained his winning edge.
In the cross-country test, which
was seven miles in length, no more
than a total of 11 points separated
Burleson, Cranke, and Jack and
Tom P enton, with Jack having the
fastest time on S aturday. Sunday,
Burleson decided he’d better get
busy, and on a narrow woods trail
which wound around tre es and rock
outcroppings up the side of a
mountain, he was clocked at 38
mph. H e later commented that he
hadn’t noticed most of the obstacles
others were talking about.
The pit are a is an interesting place
to visit during the course of a Two
D ay, and a would-be competitor
would do well to study the methods
of the more successful racers at a
time when seconds count and useless
motion should be avoided. There are
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Lars Larsson giv e s his 250 P enton th e
same loving care he used to lavish on
his Huskys.

B urle son ch e cks his minute after
gassing up. His effort is a virtual oneman show, but it ke eps H usky on top

D ennis V a nde c ar found mud (and G old) on a dry w e e k end.

Jim F ogel and th e Rokon pit cre w
d e monstrate th e classic gas ch e ck.

Billy U hl's fa nta stic 13%-minute piston
change on th e morning of D ay T wo put
him b a ck on G old.
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are c ertainly a study in contrast with
those of the P entons. Since Husky is
no longer supporting a m a nufac
turer’s te am at IS D T, Burleson’s
operation is on a much smaller scale.
With th e exception of some assistance
with the gassing of his bike, he does
all his own work in almost total
silence. At first, one thinks he has no
ide a of how much time has elapsed,
but his m e ntal clock makes constant
checks on th e tim e unnecessary. At
th e exactly necessary moment, he
stops all work, kicks the bike over
and rides away to the checkpoint
and beyond.
N evertheless, Burleson’s efforts for
Husky and U hl’s for H ercules were
isolated successes in th e midst of a
P enton triumph. Brothers T ed and
D ane L eimb ach c a pture d wins in
the 100 and 125cc classes, while
brothers T om and Jack P enton took
the wins in th e side-by-side 175 and
250cc groups. C arl Cranke led the
350 event. Burleson’s ov erall was
quite a few points away from the
rest of the pack, but, after th at, it
was v ery close among the le aders.
In all 74 G old Medals, 18 Silver
and 46 Bronz e were awarded to the
138 who finished from a starting
pack of 244.
R E S ULT S

The end of a long day. John C alhoun of Birmingha m, Ala b a m a, pushes his
Frontera into th e impound are a and tries to forg et th a t tomorrow is D ay T wo.

D espite w a nd ering off-course in th e
grass te st. J a ck P e nton toppe d th e 250
class.
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a lot of spectators trying to guess if
the a ppro a ching rider is a Cranke, a
P enton or a Burleson, but the ones
who should know rarely have to
sp e culate . T h e y are e xtrem ely
conscious of th e a ll-powerful
C L O C K.
T h e numb er of riders serviced by
T e am P enton makes th at pit are a the
setting for much a ctivity. W h at is
a m a zing
is
m a n ag er M arcia
Mc D onalds a bility to be prepared
for th e ne eds of e ach separate rid er,
no m atter how differe nt th e y may
be. No one can fa ult th e riding skills
of the form er O ssa te am members
now working with P enton, but
c ertainly th e te am manager was an
e qu ally v alu able acquisition.
Burleson’s efforts for Husqvarna

O V E R ALL
Dick Burleson

Husqvarna

1665 points

125cc
1. D ane Leimbach
2. Donald C ichochi
3. Mike Rosso

P enton
P enton
H ercules

1788 points
1866 points
1867 points

200cc
1. Tom P enton
2. Jeff G erber
3. Billy Uhl

P enton
P enton
H ercules

1696 points
1777 points
1779 points

250c c
1. Jack P enton
2. Mike H annon
3. G ary Younkins

P enton
Bultaco
P enton

1693 points
1722 points
1731 points

360cc
1. C arl Cranke
2. Jim Hollander
3. C harles Vincent

P enton
Rokon
O ssa

1703 points
1728 points
1812 points

O pen
1. Dick Burleson
2. B arry Higgins
3. K evin La Voie

Husqvarna
Maico
P enton

1665 points
1718 points
1728 points

M a nufa cturers T e ams
1) P enton Imports (Leimbach, T. P enton, J.
P enton)
2) P enton E ast (C utler, Cranke, La Voie)
3) Y amaha (Ashley. Mann. F ero)
4) O ssa (Hulse, LaMastus. Vincent)
5) Rokon (Simmons, Bishop, F ogle)
C lub T e ams
1) N ashville Rubber Ducks (Burleson. Popiel.
Schmidt)
2) P acific P erformance (G erber, Thompson,
C ameron)
3) T e am Army (Hoffman. Messer, Pillsbury)
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